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appear that' he did. - "My only regret Is'7ectnre. KoswellArt j Xoseun.
that s we cannot, tlx . the wage , of
the railrOaA rtfarf rlnt . n ,. t.BRiEFv!NFORlyiATiPN; Dosch 4f tha University of Oregon will

lecture before the. Portland Art class
tomorrow morning at 10 'o'clock In
the - Art Museum.; Subject.. "Mass
Quality .as Shown in Sculpture."

yers who get big salaries 'for. such

J J Mej.1 Thiols the Plac f I

The best place ln town to buy raur
sult or overcoat '

. X giro . you ;yeal ,

values; '125.00 men's uits ' and ' oter
CoaU for 815.00. and 30 00 suits and
overcoats for tte.OA. Jimmy Dunn,
second 'floor Ellers' building, cat-t- y

.corner, from Pantages -

(rani dat or me) worn.-- - .

an Immediate 'argument on the consti-
tutionality of tha maasum, .

" :sf"':" ...a. ... ,' . t'
;. Zermer Dwiled. BeMnstafrromt. t

Baltimore. Md, Nov, 3L L N. ,&)- -
The American. Fed aratlon of Labor. to-

day denied Adolph Zermer, national
secreUry of 'the, Socialist party, rein-
statement to membership m the United
Mine Workers of America. Zermer was
once ' dropped " and . appealed for rein-
statement, '

Company O to Pases Company C Department of Justloe Active.
There was. a humorous twinkle inO. N. a has announced Its military

dance for tonight at the Armory. The Mr. Adamson eyes as he made the
last statement It Is not denied in

iFelma iAviri k. . w
best of tnusle and good times are

was held last Tuesday afternoon, when
much business was transacted An
Invitation from i thai ; Monmeuth club
was extended to the Independence club
asking that .this club : coma to their
meeting November 26. ; Mesdames ' K.
CEldrtdge, Paul Blckley. P. M. Klrk-lan- d,

Verd KU1 and N. Withers were
dealgrnated as a'cominfttee'to vlsir the
Monmouth Training school Mrs. K. C
Eldiidge reported, on the social phases
of the recent Federation at Seaside.
Mrs, J. E. Hubbard handled tha sub-
ject "The First Bettlert of. Inde-pence- ."

. , '
;

' ,

Aaglarsr. dab to Meet,- - Multnomah
Aaglers club calls Us members. to the
regular November , Grld Iron"
smoker on the fifth floor of. Oregon

offered. -
. ,

fight the t railroads are making hasBattery A AuxUiary Xeetmf --Bat- Peel Off Your Ficklciprejudiced tne case against them.

Mf tJolmyDaalley;
John' Day. Ori Nor. 2. A general

storm commenced In this' vicinity Sat-

urday morning which took the form of
snow In the upper part of the valley.
In the lower country It rained steadily.'

The' roads are rapidly becoming soft
and a few more days or stormy weathes
will, close automobile trafflo for, the
winter. .

-

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express out thanks and

appreciation to our many friends, and
especially the .members, of the firedepartment --and ladles of Maccabea for
their kindness and beautiful floral of-
ferings, during the sickness and death
of our beloved wife - and mother.
Signed, L. C. Smith. E. C. Smith.'

tery'A auxiliary will meet In the ator
hour room. Central library, this . eve-
ning at S o'clock. -

e department of Justice took swift
and decisive action' tula if.f.n1

I r ' COmlng Brents.'
VtV tMUl etklblt ct rtiU f Pdfl

Mrtharast opened- - U Alt Museum Norenbet
.. If ti December 1. ;
: Mnbtr 11-- a 1 -

; Tbinflf win 4sjr, November Ml
iPseUle iBteraatfaauJ UrMtoekspettMt.
State BortlcaUnral" society- - maaUac . Hooa

&e. Deceiiibe 11-1- '
Ortgtm Wool Q rowers' eoavtloa, Htppur,

t Deeember 1 and lft.i .

ietaawre and Home-Make- rs "Week at Ore- -
. ce AfTtcoltural col lege, January 2 to 0, 11T.

f Today's Forecast. ' '

Portiar4 w and vicinity Tonight asrf
weAaetKia' snaetUed. probably rain or now.
Warmer tonight; aoeUieeataTiy winds.- -

)rarMLTnjiii ar.ii wxiiiai4 eenerauy

Overcoats and Suits' The stylo yon the eight-ho-ur law. 'Kanais was se
lected aa the battle ground for thefirst skirmish In the courts. Two as-
sistants rjf the attornow r.n.r.1'. ne.

want at the price you want to pay. The
J.-- Rankin Co. Ill eth near Wash.

. Santa Fe Attacks Law. '
Lot Angeles, Not. 2 (P. N. S.)

The Santa Fe railroad, through its
counsel here, today filed - eruH in - tbe
United States court to test the consti-
tutionality of the Adamson eight-ho- ur

law.

" A complete bed for Infants has been
Invented that can be folded flat for
easy carrying.

flee started . west tonight to meet the
. , lAdv.)

Steamer Jmto KarUas, for Camas.

To remove freckles, blotches or any
complexion difficulty, the best thins1 to
do is to remove the skin .Itself. Thla
la easily and harmlessly done by tha,
application ot ordinary mercojlsed
wax. i The wax peela off the, defer; tire
outer skin, a llttU each day, gradually
bringing the second layer of skin to.
view. The new skin Is beautifully,
soft Hear, white '.and young looking.
Just procure an ounce of marcollsed
wax at any drug store and use Ilka
cold cream. (Adv.)

atiaca on tne law started by the Santa
Fe and Union Pacific railroads.

The cajiee r. m fa,. mm
,bui;dlng, . Friday . evening.. Members Washougal arid way landings, dally,

except Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 p. nv (Adv.)win teu iistjinsr 'stories at the ex-

pense of , each other and prises will be Thursday of this week and it Is the- fair aonth aad asst. unsettled.-- , probably '

a differently worded coda "telegram on
how to act " Such . a 'i measure, ha
charged, was made necessary because
the railroads in- - the past had issued
telegraphio order In crises over the
signature of the brotherhood chiefa

Labor, he said, had but one thinig to
fear disruption through Internal dis-sentlo- n,

"Christ could not get 12 men
without one Judas, and we look for
the same ratio," he said.

PLAN IS TO INCREASE

INTERSTATE COMMERCE
COMMISSION TO NINE

' Washington, Nor. 21. (L N. S.)
Representative W. C 'Adamson. father
of the eight-ho- ur law. after a con-

ference
' with President Wilson last

night, announced that congress would
be ' asked to i Increase the Interstate
Commerce commission from seven to
nine members. The purpose would
be. be said, to bring wage disputes
within the scope of the commission.

The chiefs of the four big railway
brotherhoods, -- Warren S. Stone, W. G.
Lee, L. E. Shepard and W. S. Carter,
were leaving the White House as Mr.
Adamson arrived.- - The leaders told
President, Wilson they had come to
offer congratulations on his reelec-
tion and personally to assure him
they felt safe with their case in bis
hands.

Will Hot Discuss Strike Threat.
The railroad men were with the

president less than ten minutes. When
they left; Stone, chief of the loco-
motive engineers, was asked if the
vote taken by the unions in August,
declaring a strike, would stand in the
event the eight-hou- r law is declared

Vow term for adults In all the newawarded the three best. Jack Koets- - luicruuicuia purpose to insist Upon
ier i and .' Jack , Sims. , pupils of Mike, southeasterly winds, moderata near tha ouaat.

Waiblogton tonight aad Wednciav rate
or mow west; unsettled, probably w"f

dances, starts Wednesday eve., at the
Harlow-Grad- y Homo of Dancing. 87
Nt ,Wh st (Adv.)

kButler, will give a sparring exhibi

Zf you're a fellow of srood ; taste.
you'll approve our styles. The J. H. nereis the Greatest Talk MachineRankin Co., 112 Sixth st, near Wash.

;(Adv.)
Big Banco Toularht. . CotilUon hall.

Best floor and music' In city. (Adv.)
Sr. Hayues, OptlcUa, Morgan bid. Ad. Offer or Greatest Music House

BROTHERHOODS

. pornoa! warmer touigai eicaoi
aoutbeasterlr wlada, tnaU near tba

"jds'be Tonight and Friday fair' south; nn- -'

' Settled, probaUr BortB Dort'oa-71- !'

Weather Conditions.
Tie pressure continues btgb orer practically

tha entire country, although it Is decreea-ia- f
Steadily orer the northwest tod wareni

"Cenads. Precipitation bas otcurred In' BrltJvh
rchiinala, tbe pliliia etates. Minnesota and

' New Mexico. The weather Is colder In eoqtb--
western Oregon, Interior-norther-n California.
tortheatera WaaUlngtcm, - northern Ida- -

- ko, tha . soaUtrTa basla and Bock
Mountain states. the Western portion

. ot the northern plains ttates, Oklahoma, west-
ern tlleaonrl, tha lake reg loo- - ami aaetwsrd
to the Atlantic coast; It U wanner la moat
other sections. Temperature In tha' western

, states and meat ot the . AtUntle sutes are
' Ulow normal (or this season of ths year.

The , condition are taforeble for unsettled
breather with rain or snow In northwestern
'Oregon anV western-Waahingto- a.. for .anow lu

esters Washington and northern Idaho and
' for generally (sir weather tonight end Wednea- -

A dsrT la - the remainder of this -- district. It
will. ' be , warmer., tnnight 1n Oregon sn In
Wrlor Washington. Winds will be sontb-srterl- r,

taoderate to fresh 'near the wast.
T. FHANC1S DRAKE,

T0W0RIF0R8
HOURS FOR ALL

tion. Geese- - from the-, grain .fields
ot eastern Oregon will be the featureof the annual dinner of the Oregon
Sportsmen's league. Monday, December
4.v according, to the "promise of Wes
Matlock.'
' Both 'Women Are Fined. Fines of
tl6Q each were imposed In the munici-
pal court yesterday on two women for
violating the , prohibition ' law. ' Mrs.
Clara Banxor admitted her guilt In
maintaining ,a nuisance at 188 Four-
teenth .street and. was fined. She .ad-

mitted having sold liquor. She was
arrested .by. Lieutenant Harms and
other "moral squad officers after they
had made, a number 'of liquor pur-
chases. Anna Howard was the other
woman fined. She was arrested No-
vember 14 by City Detective Hammers- -'
ley," and" charged 'with" selling liquor.
She pleaded not guilty.

Waverly Keights Basaar. The wom-
en of'Waverly Heights Congregational
church will hold their annual bazaar
in the church social room Friday, No-

vember 24, afternoon and evening. The
church Is at East Thirty-thir- d and
Woodward avenue. .Besides 'the sale
of practical and fancy articles, lunch
and supper will be served and enter
talnment. will be. provided in the form
of . fourV half-ho- ur concerts. " arranged

(OoDtlnaed from Page One.)

as we haveory arbitration as long
breatn in us to right'

Speaker lauds, president Wilson.

i r r ir tf n .. 11

I
! it , ;;:v

unconstitutional.Lee staunchly supported President
Wilson in hi speech.

"They call Woodrow Wilson a weak
ling," he asserted, hotly. --Well, It
took more courage to write across the
front page of the ' newspapers of the

Assistant jrorecsster.

Observations. nation "Chief Executive Favors Eight
Hour Law than . it would to write
War With Mexico.' " -

1 Latest machine, records . and accessories at a
price not to be obtained elsewhere, on a: new
easiest payment plan, and will be delivered any-
where in or put of town.

Included are the superb selections included in
the "select list" advertised on page 6," this issue,
or choose your own equivalent. ,

Furthermore, this, great offer includes needles
for a thousand concerts, also record album, 'record
cleaning brush, oil . can, as well as the latest arid
best model grafonola, as illustrated, positively
superior in tone quality, volume, design and finish
to our great 108.80 offer of last year. And all
of this is now to be had,, everything complete,
delivery free, FOR ONLY

"We will answer tnai later, ne
replied.

The union leaders appeared to have
been greatly pleased by the recep-
tion accorded by the president' not-
withstanding their unwillingness to
talk.

According to Mr. Adamson, a feat-
ure of the proposed legislation would
be an Instruction to the Interstate
Commerce commission to construe the
commerce act to" mean that the rate
fixing body also will have the power
to fix wages. An effort will be made
to. ehact the entire program suggested
by President Wilson to congress last
August

W. s. Carter of' the Firemen, ac
cused the railroads of subsidising thepress.'

w STATIONS by Mrs W. .F. Downing,, organist and
There Is no longer a free press inchoir director of the church.J. this country," he cried. "At the out

set, of this, controversy 75 per, cent of
the newspapers were with . us. But

Kurt la Train Accident- - K. Kasas-kask- l,

8". Fifth street, .was taken to
St Vincent's hospital yesterday after-
noon suffering: from severe cuts about
the. head and .face' sustained when 'he

after the railroads - had placed ads in
2000 newspapers there was a whole
sale reversal of opinion."

itaker,. Or.......
Hotae. .'.Idaho. ...
Boston, , Uim.. .
Boffalo, N. T...
CaUrarf,, AlU...
Chicago, III
Dehear. Colo. . . .

was struck by a Southern Pacific ln-- Absolute confidence in the result of
terurban train, Beaverton local 123, the controversy was voiced by Stone

of the Engineers. Arbitration, he de
Ies Molnear. la.

at Fourth and," Everett streets. Ac-
cording the man. stepped
in front of the car, which was going
at a moderate rate, knocking him a
distance) of, 20 feet. His. condition, is

clared,, has failed because, .he said, the
railroads constituted themselves the
Judge and Jury in all cases.

Dulath. Minn...
Durango, Colo...
Edtnoston, Alts.
Eureka, Cat
Piesno. Cal.....

Test Cases Are "Strike Suits.
Standing on the steps of the White

Housed Mr. Adamson, who is chair-
man of the interstate and foreign
committee of the house, characterized
the-lega- l steps taken to test the con-
stitutionality of the eight hour law
as ''strike suits." His statement was
accepted ' as representing the attitude
of the administration concerning the
efforts of the railroads to combat 'the
law.

"The railroad executives are angry
because they did not get an increase in
freight rates," Mr. Adamson declared.
President Wilson never made any

Arbitration Begarded Useless.
"Why," he de.clared. - "we have twonot ' considered serious.Onlreeton, Texas

arbitration awards which we cannottpry i Mfw at 3:30 o'clock. The
"story hour which has Just started at
the Lents library under the direction

get them to' put into effect, although
the date for their effectiveness is long
since past"of Miaau McLucas, librarian, wilL be

held tiei'eafter at 3:30 o'clock 'instead Lee told the delegation tne nistory
ol the strike order which went outof 3 o'clock, as previously announced.

. Helena. Mont...
Honolulu, T. H.

Heron. B. D
Jackaonellle. Fla.
Kallaoell, Mont.
Ksmloocx, B. C.
Krnsas City, Me.
Knutvllle, Tenn.
Lewtaton, Idaho.
Les Angelas, Cal
Marsh field, Or..

, kledford,: Or...
Memphis, Tenn..
Bioiitreai. Que. .

this summer. Every one of the 600A bovs' readinz club is to be organ such promise but the high priced law-,ye- rs

are .now endeavoring to make Itized, which will Consist Of boys from delegates at. Washington,' he said, had
the fourth, to the sixth grades, inclu-
sive. Outside of the organization 'of
the club, no meetings will be held un

Temperature ; S
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18 1 4 1 40 W I...-- I 0
80 8 42 28 0
22 I .18 4 22 12 .0
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42 24 40 . 2 10 0
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SO 12 82 20 04
24 4 62 22 0
li 14 88 8a .... 0
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40 0 . 62 40 .... 0
08 2 T2 66 12 .02
14 ft 80 14 .... ' 0
742 R2 j0
28 12 86 2S "01
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89 12 62 86 14 0
84 2 00 84 .... 0
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80 14 64 80 ,0
46 8 50 0
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11 12 80 .16 16 0
88 3 24. 66 .
26 12 o2 26 IS 0
12 2 8 O
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10 84 16 .... Or

42 0 46 J 0
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26' "s" 84 24" "o
84 12 68 84, .... 0
28 --10 52 28 .... 0
80 2 60 JH W ,16
38 6 62 88 0
38 12 68 36 0
30 , lO 4 28 ' 0
30 2 38 26 .... 0
48' .2 0) 48 0
46 8 68 4l 0
84 , O 48 32 0

8 20" 34" 8 . .'. . 0
86 6 34 .0
18 8 34 Itt 0
28 ' 1 10 0
54 4 7 2 52 O

i --10 28 ...-- 12 ..... 0
44 2 4S k 28 0
24 2 48 44 29 . 0
4t . 0 44 44 .... 0802 ..?.' "28 ' :..'. ' "O

.33 2 44 ) 0
24' ' 0 241 22 C

40 6 64 40 12 0
. 14 16 32 12 .02

til after the holidays. .
New York, N.TC.

Box Boons Xaaettu Tonight. K lec-
ture oh ."signalling" will be given to

Nome. Alaska.
N. Head. Wir
N ' Platte, Neb
K. Yakima. Wu

-
. .

Oklahoma. OkU.
boy scoiits arrdother boys and adults
Interested in boy scouting In the
library hall of the Central library this
evening at 8 o'clock. F. E. Patterson,

THIS IS THE MACHINE
See Also All "That Goes With ItOtnaka. Neb...

PhoenU: Aria...
' Plttabnrg, I's . .

. ' Poeatelki. Idah. commandant of the Hill Military acad
eroy will be the speaker. ,P. Angeles. Wn

Bazaar Xs Flanned. A bazaar willPortland. Or..v
P. Rupert. B. 0.
Kapld City. 8.D.

This superb combination now on sale is offered unhesitatingly
representing positively the most for the money.

Remember, it can be had onlyiaKilers Music House? and at no
other place.

; The instrument will be supplied in fancy figured mahogany, or in

be held by the St, Lawrence Parish
Third and Sherman street, beginning

Positively more musical value for
less money than obtainable else-

where. Eilers Music Houses are
tonight and continuing until Thurs
day night. Amusement and music is
to be provided. On the last 'night.

ed Hloff, Cal. .

oseburg, Or.,..
I.oswell. N. M .

' Racrsmento, Csl.
sjt. (xnils, Mo...

i Ht'I'BUa.'-'MinB.-- .

Halt Uke. Utah.
Baa Meso. Cel..
Har. Krsnriaco...
rVsttle. Wn

Thursday, a banquet will be served. oglden oak, or fumed oak, or in splendid figured walnut, or Circassian walnut, phonograph Specialists.
- Sue to Hatnral Causes. The' death

of Mrs. Doris Sires. 40 years old, who
succumbed at Multnomah hospital 'yes- BheHdau. Wyo..

Mlka. ' Alaka.. teroay morning at 5 o ciock, was
caused by hemorrhage of the . brain. This Is Our Thanksgiving Combination Offer, Np.laccording to a post mortem held at

Bpoksne, Wn..
H. Current, Saali

' Tampa.' Via
: Tanana. ' Alk the morgue last, evening.

Streetcar Advertising A 80 minuteTstooah! 1.. Wn
Illustrated talk on the value of streetj TouopaH, I

TrUngli f.. car advertising, by Walker L. 'CampValdes. bell, will be the Ad club luncheon fea.Vanxufer, B. C.
ture tomorrow noon in the Benson

This highly attractive offer is open to all-n- o matter
how rhuch or how little you earn, no matter what, you do,
you -- can have one of these superb; instruments,rbringing
everything in the way of musical

t
entertainment74uca-tion- ,

real enjoyment into4 your-home- .

Walla Walls...
Wnshintton, D C

Wllllalon. N. hotel. 1

-- i Baptist Work la Cuba. The annualWind eelorltlrs of lees .thai .10. miles .an
hour and amounte of prtvlpltatlon of lesa
than .01 of an tni h are not published (hereon,.

Thanksgiving service of the Women's
society of the White Temple- - will be
h,eld at the church' Wednesday at 2:30
p. m. Stereoptlcon pictures will be

Atternoon report oi preccuiug uj
shown of Baptist work in Cuba.TOWN TOPICS

, x,eoture oa Zadia. Miss Laura G
Eatln of St Helens hall will give
lecture on "India'' on Thursday even
ihg at 8 p. m. in the parish house of
the Church of Good Shepherd, Graham

It pays to deal at headquarters.- - Agencies having ibut
one make and a few records to choose from do not offer,
opportunity for adequate comparison. Every, -- model,
every size, every finish may be compared at1 Eilers iM'uslc
Houses.

The Eilers Houses two stores Broadway at 'Alder, or
Morrison at Fourth are undisputed phonograph1, head-
quarters. Everything to be obtained anywhere -- is here,
and also much that is not obtainable anywhere else. ; ;

The Eilers. stores are unquestionably in better-positio- n

to take cafe of every phonograph or other musical demand
than-an- y other institution. Inquire, investigate and 'decide

now. . . lsyf '

The response to this arjiounccment will be immense.
A great quantity of specially selected instrumentSe, rccort!
and accessories have been provided, but when the supply
is exhausted this special offer .ends. - - We, therefore,! urge
you. to see' us or to write us at once. ,

. .
- w .

s Study the : list, ofj records. Has any such attractive
collection ever been offered? And all included free, tb-geth- er

with all accessories, in little payments if you lijce

and until the total price of 82.55 has been paid.
i e

How to Pay
How to pay? We have made no fixed terms' of pay-

ment; no restrictions; no binding conditions. This is a

apd" Vancouver .avequear

Katfmiflald Vrograas Club. The
. names of Mrs. Marry Butler and Mrs.

W. J.- - Conrad were added to the mem-shi- p

roll of .t tie MaTsh field Progress
cldb last week wfren Mrs.. Ben It.
Chandler acted as hostess for the day.
A' paper on "United States' Recent

.Trestle's," Wsm read' by Mrs. Charles
' HaJL Tha topic of Mrs. J. T. Brand's

More than 300 kinds of fish are
known to produce noises audible to
hilman ejars." ' v

papar was England. In which she. told
KK.it "Th V.t teot nf tha .Wir TTnnn 9uVH,ti ' ' r - -

Hr Territory. People, Policies arrd
Industries." The hostess served dainty
refreshments, with the assistance of

A Firm and Sound
Banking Connection
through the medium of a checking, account in
vital to the profit, .security and success of indi-
vidual as well as business. Let us remind you
that the facilities and orgonization of this pio-
neer bank assure the highest , standard of
service in the, hamdling of personal and commer-
cial checking, accounts. Your account invited.

Ladd & Tilton Bank

Thanksgiving Combination Offer it is to bring joy and
happiness into your home pay the old Reliable Eilers
Music House as best suits your convenience.

. IlifK pa a aiiSrB3 'Q'a'eSjH
Our Thanksgiving No. 2 1

For only $1.00 a week we now supply a new model This Makes an Offer Irresistible, and ..

grafonola, including all of the above enumerated acces-- a WTLJi-lorie-s,
but only 47 of the "select list" titles, as advertised All tor VIlly fLUU a

page 10, this issue, and the one free demonstration record. 0nly 4 yted-Numbe- r on Sale Selert Yours NnJV-
-

Established.
Since 1859

Washington
and Third

ff

Imperial Hotel
Broadway, Stark aad Washington
rOB-tXABTi-

rS T.BATHBtt SOTBXk J

Mrs. Charles Man and Mrs. e. j. Hen--derso- m

who Is a house truest of Mrs.
Chandler. . . .

' taafleld Woaui Clnb Eighteen,
members of he Starrfle'ld 'Roman's

.' . Study club gathered In the parlor of
the.JUotel. Stan field. Thursday aft-

ernoon, the guests of Mrs. T. B.
"stuart Mrs. Frank Sloan led the
, masting; and papers on Womn's in-
dustry Outside of ; Teaching," was

' riven by Mr. George C. Coe. and
- "Practical Results , of "Woman Suf-

frage," was given ;by Mrs, C W.
. Connor. . ....

i Oak Orove Vaedleoraft daK The
Oak Orove Needlecraft club met. this
afternoon wKh Mrs. E. Emmons. A
part of the poetn, "Spanish Student,"

' was read and there was a musical
'.program followed by a - social hour

- during .which refreshments ware
served.
; ' Xaynes Vowdered ngar Bonglinuts

, with., apple cider for Thanksglvlnr Is
the proper thing. Maynea-Fost- er Bak-- .
In Co. Ask your grocer or deUcates-- ,
sen. hone. East 766. (Adv.)

Jatrs. Z, X. leoaa; announces the open-,i- nr

oCa Bchooi of Distinctive Drcss-,makl- ng

.and Designing, Wed. Nov. 22,
;06-Tllfbr- A bldg., 407 Morrison. (Ad.)
- -- Jndependeaoe - Olvlo' Clnb. most
Interesting meeting of the Clvlo club

' ' ' --
- . .Elegint, Big-Tone- d; Equal

in Volume to Any. at $50
or $60 Heretofore Now S . O TV S.. ( i ,

Ideally located tn the heart,
of . things on Broadway'sThrobbing center. Thelogical hotel for those oa
business or pleasure.

Free StampsDlnlaf-Boos- a Special reatura.

pmU'MKTaCHAN TtU lfanaarer
The Yamhill Public Mar-
ket

(
Is helping ' thoutanda

' of familiea to, cut down
the hith cost of liying.
Wednesday, in addition to

'W;Newj --Ariv II
I Iliii

is FREELI

From a 'Licensed
" , the low. pnees those who .

present this ad when making purchases of 50c Or
orer at any one stall will get 10 extra S. ScH.
Green Tixdiiig Stamps FREE bew AUforOnlyS--- : Jf v- '.Doctor

. in
a

PordanJ
SLouldV

Fiwt.FJ
' TLeir
Wayto
iHotel

. Office calls....'.. too
mi la myjMam se

And AU for Only I

:.$39.25ib;laoiuaiug medioLaaa.
ueaiimesneai ,

, eases for...... S10
I sm graduated, and
licensed physician
and aura-eo- and 1give ';ilrat els as

:t medical attention. . .

r ' ';.jrt f . ,j - f

in m aa a ir lMoasiLiir NowTwo Great Music Houses--
- Morrison at Fourth '
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